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1988 ALL-HAIA DISTRICT 22 11EN1S CROSS COUNTRY TEAii 
Coach of the Year - Jack Hazen, Halone College 
Place Runner School Time Class Hometown 
1. Eric Fillinger Cedarville 24:57 Junior Rochester, N.Y. 
.2. Jeff Heiser Walsh 24:59 Senior Nordonia, Oh. 
3. l'like Iacofano Yalsh 25:07 Junior Cleveland, Oh. 
4. John Hopple l'lalone 25:23 Junior Hassillon, Oh. 
5. Jerry Fresenko I1alone 25:29 Junior 11entor, Oh. 
6. John Fernandez ?falone 25:54 Sophomore Hobart, Ind. 
7. Eric Ashton 11alone 26:01 Junior Concord, Oh. 
8.* Ben Weeman ?!:alone 26:11 Senior Orrville, Oh. 
9.- John Paul Walsh 26:24 Senior Canton, Oh. 
10. 11t Perry Hunter Defiance 26:32 Freshman Napoleon, Oh. 
* Honorable 11:ention 
1988 AIJ.-NllIA DISTRICT 22 VOltEM'S CROSS COUNTRY TEMf 
Coach of the Year - Elvin King, Cedarville College 
Place Runner School Time Class Hometovn 
1. n:ary Dowler Rio Grande 18:43 Senior Jackson, Oh. 
2. 11aria Newcomer Findlay 18:48 Senior Bellefontaine, Oh. 
3. Julie Rollins 11alone 19:41 Freshman New Bremen, Oh. 
4. Brenda Paulharnus Cedarville 19:44 Freshman Jersey Shore, Pa. 
5. Twana Pittman l1alone 19:44 Freshman Logan, Oh. 
6. Tammy Harvey Cedarville 19:46 Freshman Bolivar, Oh. 
7. Jonie Aelker Defiance 19:48 Freshman Holgate, Oh. 
8.* Honique Kuenzli Findlay 19:49 Freshman Upper Sandusky, Oh. 
9.• Theresa Jones ?ta.lone 19:55 Junior Coshocton, Oh. 
10. • Belinda Sills Cedarville 19:58 Junior Sitka, Alaska 
~Honorable nention 
